1. Provide the complete description as it appears in the system common course database including prerequisites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix &amp; No.</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIN 101</td>
<td>Introductory Chinese I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Description: An opportunity to develop skills in everyday spoken Chinese. Emphasis will be on correct pronunciation, listening skills and fluency.

2. Universities currently offering this course:

   _____ BHSU _____ DSU   X   NSU   X   SDSMT   _____ SDSU   X   USD

3. FTE Implication

   Yes. Specify: A teaching assistant is currently teaching Chinese for us as MFL (no new funds required)

4. Existing program in which course will be offered: n/a

5. CIP code for the common course 160301

6. Proposed Instructional Method by this university: Recitation

7. Proposed delivery method by this university: Face-to-face

8. University Dept. Code SMLNG

9. Authority to offer effective beginning in what term? Fall 2012

10. Section Restriction: n/a